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/6r mix Triple Spy Helped e Itert Castro 
By PAUL MEWL 	 Secoad .14 .1.4•1 

"I was a spy,' Frank Sturgis 
admits. 

"I was involved in assassina-
tion plots and conspiracies to over-
throw several foreign govern-
ments, including Cuba, Panama, 
Guatemala, the Dominican Repub-
lic and Haiti. 

smuggled. erns on) met, Into Cuba 
— for Coetro and against CA.1.0. I bro. 
Into the intelligence files of the Cohan 
Army and Air Force. I stole and photo-
graphed hundreds of secret documents. 

-That., what spies do. 
'.1 also broke into Orreign consulates 

and busine,s 'driers in Color, far the pur-
pose of ulna:nine information, and into 
• iniport•csport office in Caracas, 
Venezuela, that was • _front for the 
Kid: (Soviet Secret titi vie el.'. 

Sturgis was • hired operative of the 
Central Intelligence Agency for at least 
a dkinds. Maybe he still is, thutigh his 
caverns. blown forever by the notoriety 
he re,eived as a Watergate burglar. Ile 
construeted and controlled an espionage 
netwIrk in Cuba that is still ft...tinning 
despite frantic efforts by Castro security 
forces and the Ktili to le:troy IL 

Thooyh be was only s bit player in  

the Watergate drains, Sturgis Is a real-
life James Bond whoo, exploits rival 
tho,0 twf any fictional spy Interviewed of 
the offiee of his Miami lawyer, Ellis 
Rubin, and ist. other places In New York 
and Florida, he can.q.11y revealed ninny 
details of his colorfal career es a war 
born, tecrets.stealen. gon.ruarter, goer-
rills fight, and professional plotter. 

Changed (ho ,ob'nct 
Asked if be had  

sir. he politely «hanged the subject. 
Some things he will not t1114 about. 

A rtneLy, iron-jawed men who too:, 
tntleh younger than tti• :at years, he wee 
born Frank Angelo Fiorini in Norfolk. 
Va. Ile joined the U.S. Marine Corps 01 
the start of World War II and fought 
through the Pacific with the boned First 
Raider Battalion. After the war. or serv-
ed in the Air Fore, Army and Navy 
Rose 

Ito had the peat. •t training for • se-
cret agent. The Marine ''Orion taught hint 
judo, knife-fighting  and jungle warfare 
techniques. The Air Fore« taught hint to 

is plane and the Navy llrormno trained 
hint to handle entail, fast ships. 

The Army conip!,ted this education. 
Daring a hitch in (lei-many, he was as- 
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signed to • seearit y unit that handled 
top.secret reports from Allied mirth. 
Con,'. agents all over Europe. This w. 
his introduction to the dark world of 
espionage anti intent°, 

In Belli,. during the chilliest part of 
the cold wit 	met his but real spy. 
Site won • beautiful aetress who also was 
•n ag nt of Ilaganalt, the secret •rtny 
formed to defend the new state of Israel. 

Wilt, he iteto.ned to civilian 'ire, 
Frank became a Ilagaaah couri, -- Per-
haps the only ftootan Catholic in this 
group. In the •9:Ari, he went to 31.anti Is 
visit an made M. had married a Cohan 
exile. /ler family was close to Cul. 
Prot, the Cohan preattlent who wits oust- 
ed in 110:.:: try • unlit:to. coup led by 
Wolgen,tio Batista. Frank floor loin oral 
nther wealthy Cubans whole Miami man-
sions were hotbeds of anti-ltatista in. 
trigue. Solon of them supplied financial 
support for a (wry young rclo.l. Fidel 
Castro, ono was then living  in .1lesico. 

In 11017, Pl.0 asked Frani. to "go to 
Cub, join l'astra's army and let me 
know what he's doing." Frank ...espied 	L.. 

Castro: "What I nod is guns." (II..tinurd ow peg. 34) 
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Frank Sturgis in Cuba: "I stole •nd photographed hundreds of secret documents.-  

slZ 

(Coneesead h.. resea 3) 

the es:tit:amen!. Is new to Havana end 
with the help of a reline priest. he 
Quickly located Costro's camp in the 

Sierra 

 
Mae. tra Mountains sod volun-

teered his rereiC05. 
"Fidel remembered me," he said. "We 

could understand each ether. I spoke Ital-

ian, which
m 

 is similar to Spanish, and he 
.peke soe Engli.sh. I offered to help 
train his troops, but hr said, 'Frank, what 
S need is nth,'" 

So Frank meanie a gun-runner. 
money supplied by the Castro under-
ground in Florida, he purchased thou-
maul of rifles mot other weapons front 
International Armament Corp. (toter- 
▪ col of Alexandria. Va., the worlit's 
largest dealer in surplus alms. He then 
.et up an elaborate land-sea-air snot-
aline  network t,. get the guns and 
ammunition into Cob. 

H. Become- Triple Agent 

After several months as • double 
agent, working for Trio and Castro, 
Finnk becamea trial, agent. This tone, 
he was recruited for the game of intelli-
[enc. by • major league scout, Park F. 
Wordam, the State Deportment official 
Ilse in charge of the U.S. Consulate in 
Santiago de Cuba. 

"We met at the Case Grande Hotel In 
Santiago." Frank recalls. "Woolen, knew 
who I was and what I was doing. He 
approached 	or someo'e intrmluced 
us. We had several other meetings and 
he discussed my mitt 1110%111 awl se forth. 
I agreed to work with hint. 

"Inter , when the revolution was over, 
I received orders tugo to H 	W avana. oo-
ls. told me who to contact in the Ameri-
ca. Embassy three." His newcntacts, 
Frank said, we CIA agents, .00 of 
whom an. the

er 
 entimssy's military at-

tache. 
Castro immediately placed his most 

trotted or firersin 1,0111ntand of the 
Cahnn military servire, Major Pedro 
Dies Lan, a close filen.' of Flank's, be-
came contra:oter in chief id' the Air 
Force and his Insulter. Marcos Hies 
Lens. lacanw inspector general of that 
Immo, 

Frank helped the Inas. Loot Leathers 
reorgstore Cie Air lama. and 1:0•0 mode 
haa the, 	ny am! aa, iligence chief. 
Ile also loam.. II ,e mi.., in soarge ef 

arid 	 all tut., 
asmhbnp 	loah wrfi. owned and 
oft rm 	hy 	 1.11,•"11/1.. 

presidential palace, in with Fidel. I re-
cruited everyone I could, Anierirens and 
Cubans, to he undercover agents." 

Mao Gorman Gonzales. a Miami busi-
nessman who took part'n cloak-and-dag-
ger ore:rations egainst boih Batista and 
Castro, has known and worked with 
Stment for many Years. Ile  soy,  Sturgis 

a ('IA eniployee front 	to lora. 
The

as 
 CIA staked him to paiticipate in 

assassination plots in Cuba and «1st. 
where. Sturgis introduced lop Cuban 
military and political leaders to Ameri-
can agents at the I 1.S. Embassy in Hove-

. During these visits. a conspiracy to 
assassinate Castro and other Cohan IPSO-
ers developed. 

"Two attempts against Costro's life 
were made in the early part or 19511. 
Both failed. The assassins then wailed 
for a green light front Frank Finrini 
Sturgis. .0, third attempt was nook in 
111101." 

This reporter asked Sturgis when the 
agency first began thinking elms 0000/1.- 

einating. Castro. 
"The first diseussitm of assassination 

with my (('IA) «tintedd• was in Febru- 
ary 	he replied. "I wm making rt• 
ports on all the 	llllll flutist activity in 
the military, I suggested Hutt tills W.111•1 

bee good time to assassinote Fidel.
aid I would organise it nod follow it 

through. 
"I wodd arrange an immotont con-

ference at Campo Libertml (Comp Liber-
ty, liaectothint .1 twoly•on- force Now and 
Manhoutitt rs formerly known as Camp 
Colombia I. All t ht. top retool:toilets 
would hole to OW 1.0/01 so their jeep, and 
carO 

ro  
I was going ta swum ttttt it is on 

the 	of, wt 	rost... I wotild 
hare wi 	miped 	t Vidal. his loat;,. r 
mol 411 he too tort. hemmer, ottionty 
t. 	mires 	.{10 0010011, 

"I n• itrti el, 	in tilt 	ne• 
AV 10 p.1 	/01,1 10/ 111 1011. 1.1 

all 	11110 \ 10110 1. 1100 	hat, fi. 

Sturgis and his CIA contacts devised two 

alternate plots. One was to execute Cas-

tro in the second-floor conference roam 
at Air Force headquarters. A. he and the 
other officers woold not arrive at exactly 
the toots time. it might hemore practi-

e: to wait until they were all aeaembled 
around the conference tab e. 

"The whole idea woo to kill all of 
then, at once. Unfortunately, if s 	of ome 

the anti-Communist of/leers were In 
there at the sante time, they would have 
to go too. The lives of some of the anti-
Communist conimandera would have to be 

sacrificed in order to get Castro and his 

The third scheme involved planting a 
booth in Castro's office, "I had 	 to 
the prime minister's office." Storgia 
smd. -I knew Fidel's private secretary, 
Juan (/rla. I recruited hint to work with 
the Embassy. I planned to no to FidePs 
sffiee with a briefcase full of explo-
sive:, which I would leave there. When 
Fidel entered the office. 	signal woolil 

give.be ven and the bomb would be N-01 off 

by all electronic device across the street." 
Ti,.' plotters waited several months 

for the green light front Washington, 
but it never 1111110. ..T110V 01111/1011. make 
up their minds." Frank said of the o-
seen, unknown tlecinion-nmkers. "The

n
y 

couldn't decide what 	do." 

Asked for Green Light 

Itte.. oceording to iota., int.-Ilterot 
etwott-., the CIA later amonwed tool 
twaterttlied other plot s to wit.t. toot 	.. 

etie t.otoroon, Colmo ode.. 
.,hires doom and limo-h-. aniwoo Cob.", ofti-
mis 1■111111/ 1/101111011/ 111010 111 these 

• In into-, P.159 Ca..tro fired 	too  lie 
..,,,tott-Ied of disimally, 

Int 11■11",-- ilo linrc 	b- If 	Pedro 

P— I a ifi. .1,,0 	fi tod hoot the 	r 

Almeida. ordered Tedro's arrest and the 
Dias Lanz brothers went finderground. 

At this point, Frank was pulled out 
of Cuba. "I left Havana on June 30 and 
came to Miami to e(1,111, the escapes of 
the Dia, Lane brothers and their fami-
lies. Pedro and his wile got out by sail-
boat; Marcos wae picked up by • plane." 

The brothers fled to Florida. told all 
they knew shout the Castro regime and 
went to work for the CIA. 

A few weeks alter Frank's abrupt 
departure from Ilavaa, he received 
word that ( .11‘1.1/0 wan rending .10 

11 efts, hoo. riank's 
ant supplied full descriptions of the 
three assassins, who • were Mexican 
communists. The FBI posted a round-
the-clock guard on Frank's Miami home 
and federal agents followed him wher-
ever he went. 

Toiled to Florid. 

C■011.010. and Immigration officers 
were alerted. The Mexican gunmen were 
at titled when they e'nosed the bowler 
and were tailed to Florida, where they 
were arrested. Their ear was confiscated 
and they were hooted back to Mexico. 

Of Oct. Iii, 100n, an American 11.211 
holier swonpe,l over Havana anti droo-
ped thousands of antl-Catstro leallets. 
Castro tailed this "bombing' mid a 
Cuban Pearl Harbor. 

"l'edr0 Dian Lane teas the pilot." 
Sturgis  told the  News. "I W$10 1.10/  
/1110‘. M:11.1/10. Dias Lanx and another 
Cuban were with to, Cuban Air Force 
fighters et 	after us hot they missed 
us and almost shot their own plant, 
down: The biz pans at site Navy station 
•1111 the ('"loin:,  fortress opened tip hot 
the angle of tho guns was sueh that they 

ere firing from the hoights into the w 
WY. At least an petiole were killed /111.1 

v. °untied." 
The  leaflet honthachwent WIIR the 

first of many CIA•thonsored missions 
8.orget made ltt Cuba by MI tool lea. 
mode at least 125 air operations into 
Cairn." he said, with the green huh, and 
without the green light t with and with-
., officml approval). And I made some 
CO boot mission, 

I hod filar hoots. They wore finatic..1 
he the agency. One was 	coriverhil 
C0:00 1:.0101 4,15, ON feet lona. w oh 
Lwin n.itt-hotrit power ettonten. It hos a 	t 
100,10  ttt 	,00.1 of 211 kholtr, 	n0i 
boa, the Cot, w., olottil the how ,W.e. 

ittol 10, 20. ft0ot 	 I.,•.• 
V.011 rn,It/10.1 nil 	S0011,11..011 	0,00. 
.0110. Truy 	01.1 001, .10 1.1.0,10 .01.1 
:0 nolo • tot hot,. „ 

A bit player in fhe Watergate drama, 

Sturgis was a real-life James Bond when 

he did his big lobs for the CIA 
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